
Each grade level will have two candidates
(Prince/Princess K -5, King/Queen 6-12).  
These grade level candidates will be chosen
based on the highest candy/ticket sales (until
Friday, October 15th)
Those candidates will represent their class and
compete with other grade levels to win. For
example: Kindergarten will have a Prince and
Princess candidate (from highest candy/ticket
sales). They will compete with 1st grade and
2nd grade to win the title.
The grade band competitions are: K-2, 3-5, 6-
8, 9-12. So, there will be a Prince and Princess
winner from K-2 and 3-5. There will be a King
and Queen winner from 6-8 and 9-12. Overall,
there will be 4 grades that will win titles.
Each grade will support their candidates to win.
For example, any tickets sold, bingo prizes
donated, cakes, sodas (see Point System Sheet) will
count as points for those grade level candidates.
The goal is for the class to support their candidates
in order to be the overall grade band winners.
Grade level candidates will be part of the Royal
Court (will walk out and represent their class to
see who wins the title). This will begin at 8 pm.
Any parent interested in volunteering to help
with the Fall Festival Activities on October
29th, please fill out the form included.

Fall Festival will be held on Friday, October 29th,
beginning at 5 pm until 8 pm. We have made a few
changes and this year’s festival will reflect those.

 

This year’s Fall Festival is based on a POINT SYSTEM.
The class with the most points by 7pm October 29th will

be the winner. There are ways to earn points and lose
points. Remember this is a class effort- it is not just the
candidates that are doing it all. Every class member will

be helping to support their candidates.
 

Each class should bring 5 store bought or bakery
cakes.
Each class should try to bring at least 10 2-Liter
sodas.
Each class should bring 1 cake to enter in a cake
contest. This cake can be homemade, or by a
bakery. The most unique and prettiest cake will
win.
Each class will collect bingo prizes. Anything
donated must be new, unused, and preferably
with a price tag. If there’s no price tag and it is
new, we will accept it. The bigger the prizes the
better. A lot of companies will donate and gift
certificates are good too (please no coupons).
The 5 class cakes are due on October 29th by 4pm.
The contest cake must also be delivered by
October 29th, 5pm.
Bingo prizes must be delivered by Friday, October
29th, 12 pm.
2 Liter Sodas must be delivered by Friday, October
29th, 4 pm.
Please let your child's teacher know if you are
planning on making any donations.

Rules

Reminders


